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WIFE, IF SHE HAD LIFE 10 LIVE OVER

snowcij me a basketful of gold. 'Look
what you have made for the blind
girls,' they said, and brought me a

By Earle C. Reeves
International News Service Staff

Correspondent.
LONDON, June H. Isadora Duncan

has thought thinss'over. life iV cruel.
Years ago England was cruel to nor.

' It let her starve.

Tractor efficiency and economy of Operation de-

pend in a large measure on the quality of the
fuel and oil. By using the highest quality oil
products in your engine many advantages result.
The engine operates better, maintenance costs
are reduced, and you get more power and longer,
life from your tractor. '

cup of tea. I was starving, and too
Bhy lo ask for a muffin.

"I starved In London for a year
then, leaving my grandmother's jew-

elry in pawnshops, 1 went to Paris
land starved thore. Then I went to
Ilerliu and made a success."

i The success, she declares, was

startling.
"After never having enough to eat

it seemed so wonderful !o be making
15000 a night that I put an advertise
ment in the papers saying I was now
so rich I would adopt forty little girls

"1 wanted to give them the wonder
ful education I had always wanted
myself. They were poor,
children that wero brought to me, but
In a year they were the loveliest
things in Merlin.

Obicene Modern Dancing
"The kaiser was against my having

a school there. He thought it revo-

lutionary, but one day he saw the
children walking and asked: 'Whoso
are those beautiful children?'

"What I taught them wns not danc-

ing, but expression of life."
nut the "children" of today, the

girls who make up the chorus of the
music hall stage, they are indeed to
be pitied, even by Isadora?, who ljas
twinkled over the footlights for 111016

than twenty years.
"The other night I was taken to1 see

a musical comedy," she said, "and
could not keep back my tears, nt the
sight of beautiful children kicking up
their heels, saying ridiculous words
and making obscene movements.
What Is to become of them?

"But to have performances every
night seems to mo like prostituting
the theatre. I would bavo theatres
where drama and music and dancing
should all bo given without strangling
one another, and, I would have four
performances a year.

"People should go for purification
and inspiration. They should hoar
such grand words that their whole
lives would be uplifted.

"Theatres ought to bo free. If any-

body Is paid, tho people should bo paid
to go."

DENBY TELLS NAVY

GRADS TO FORGET

EOF

ANNAPOLIS, Md., June 2. In pre-

senting commissions to the graduat-
ing clans of the naval academy here
today, Secretary Denby, himself an
enlisted man in the navy in the
erican war and a private, ser-

geant and commissioned officer In

tho marine corps In the world war.
struck a now nolo in urging that pro
fcsslonal attributes of tho naval of-

ficer be combined with respect for
the enlisted force.

"You must so conduct yourselves
that your superiors In rank shall re
spect you, your equals love you and
those under your command obey you
with a smile, the secretary said. You
must be officers, but not snobs. Your
commissions are III bestowed unless
you are free from a foolish vanity of
rank.

Vl'rido should be yours, a very Just
and honest prldo In your uniform,
That pride may bo best shown by so
wearing that uniform that ull must
honor it and you.

"No ono knows better than I with
what great respect the enliHted man
looks upon an officer who is 'every
inch a man. The enlisted man .will
quickly size you up. He quite prop-
erly feels that ho .Is 'too much of a
man himself to want to be command-
ed by one lacking any essential cle-

ment of manhood."

Wonderful Re-

sults at 70 From
Internal Baths

Mrs. L. M. Wadllo, 2043 National
Ave., San Diego, Cal.. writes Tyrrell's
Hygienic Institute of New York as
follows:

"Within the last month have had
wonderful results and all inflamma-
tion has nearly subsided. I could
hardly expect a woman over 70 to re-

ceive benefit from a trouble of long
standing as quickly as a younger per-
son. Money could not buy by J. B.
I. Cascade' if I could not get
another."

It Is difficult to believe how many
Internal troubles Internal bathing will
relieve until you realize that physic-
ians agree that 95 per cent of human
ailments are caused by accumulated
waste in the lower intestine.

The "J. B. j. Cascade," the scien-
tific method of Internal bathing, re-

moves in a perfectly natural way, all
poisonous waste, and has been so suc-
cessful In promoting health that over
half a million Intelligent Americans
are now using It regularly.

It is the invention of Chas. A. Tyr-
rell. M.D., of New York, who for 25

years was a specialist on Internal
Bathing, and it In now betng shown
and explained by West Side Pharmacy
Main and Orape Sts.

They will give you. on request, a

very Interesting booklet on Internal
Bathing by Dr. Tyrrell, "Why Man of
Today Is Only 50 per cpnt Efficient."

Ask for It today and know more
nhout yourself nnd your functions
than you ever have before. Adv.

But this is her
decision?

"If I had my life
to live over again
I think I should
marry a nice Eng-
lishman and live in
the country."

Isadora married
to a quiet and re-

tiring Englishman
and settled for a
whole lifetime in a

' secluded nook in
the hills is a pic- -

y' JaJJ ture in striking"""""1 contrast with tho
dancer's rather history.

"I have been motoring in the coun-

try, and when I felt the sun and saw
tho primroses 1 thought that the peo-

ple who, aftor all, get most happiness
lire those who work on the earth and
never try to do anything else," said
Miss Duncan.

The boulevards of Paris may well
be shocked at that. And even more
startled at her preference for London,
consldoringi ...

'I came to London in 1899. I danced
like a Hunbeam, I danced like an angel
In the Fra Angelico pictures, 1

danced, like a streak of lightning.
"I was lovely. Ono Is always lovely

at eighteen. I had, unconsciously, dis-
covered this new thing, and I danced
for tho critics then.

Landlady Not an Artist
"Well, a landlady seized my trunks.

I lised to sit on the gravestones in nn
old churchyard in Chelsea and wonder
If ;I wouldn't be better under the
earth.

"'If you would only dance at Lady
people told me, 'your suc-

cess would be made.'
"After I had lived on penny soups

for a week I would dance at Lady
and she would afterward

ask if I would like some strawberries.
"Once at Chelsea House somebody
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WILL WIN IN 4TH

IF

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J., Juno 2.

Champion Jack Pcinpsey, anxious to
resume his conditioning for his match
with Georges Carpentier, yesterday
violated the orders of his manager,
Jack K earns, who had prescribed
four days of Idleness for him, it was
learned today. Jack slipped away
from his camp and did about five or
six miles on tho road. But ho did not
Allow the inactivity of the camp in
the absence of Kearns, who is in Now
York, to lure him into social frolics,
tfome theatrical friends telephoned
him they wero "coming to visit him
and Jack avoided them by taking a,
long motor trip.

The title-hold- broke lifs silence
on the possible outcome of his fight
July 2 when a friend asked him point-bjan- k

if ho would knock out Carpen-tlor- j;

"f have a hunch that T will," he re-

plied laughingly, "and if I'm feeling
good that day tho fight will he over
inside of four rounds."

MANHASSET, X. Y., June 2,
Sparring partners who have entered
the ring for workouts with Georges
Carpentier declared today thnt Demp-sey- 's

changes of winning over the
FrencH' liOxihg champion were ex-

tremely rtlm.4;,.-,.i- ; . .;
Jat'k Goldhericr.' a welterweight from

I'Hrmnin. who received a bit of pun-
ishment In the stable arena yesterday
declared he bad never seun such a
powerful right hand.

"It will foot anybody," ho said.
Sam MnVey, a' negro heavyweight,

who has known Georges since he n

his ring career, bore out tho
statement concerning the strong right
arm, nnd emphatically declared that
Ueinpscy would experience uncon-
sciousness July 2.
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V. ; (I. McDonald, proprietor of

Rogue Elk resort, was in Medford
Wednesday. He says the resort is

open for business and that tourists
have begun to arrive Mr. McDonald
has repainted and repaired the re-

sort, built sidewalks and otherwise
Improved the resort. .

Mr. McDonald has also made ar-

rangements to build a lodge at Pish
lake on the south fork of the Umpqua
and expects to begin work as soon as

the snow will permit..
To reach this resort the trip will be

made by auto to Brown's cabin and
thence by horseback 14 miles to Fish
lake.

F. B McDonald, who has the con-

fectionery and campers' supply store
at the resort, was also in Medford

Wednesday. He has enlarged his store
and stock of goods for this year.

Grouse are easily domesticated.

It is made to the highest quality standards. It vaporizes quickly and gives
clean and powerful explosions in the combustion chamber.

ASSOCIATED MOTOR OILS
They are made from selected crude petroleum and must pass a service test
in our. Motor Laboratory, at our great refineries, Avon, California, before
being approved for shipment There is a correct grade of Associated Motor
Oil for. your tractor. i

SAVE MONEY
On Cjasoline, SMotor Oils, Qreases

Buy Associated Oil Scrip Books. You will save 4 percent on gasoline,
motor oils, greases. Apart from the initial cash saving, you will effect the
savings that result from using the highest quality products in your
.r.actor, truck and automobile.

ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY, Bedford

I g Ofl Com pay

Fruit Ladders
Light, Durable and Strong

Made in Medford

Help Pay Your Gasoline
Bills by Saving on

Your Tires
A Gates Half sole gives your tire 5000 more
miles of puncture-proo- f service. Is it not
worth considering when you contemplate re
tiring.i.Jli3.30

4.40
5.50.

(i.GO

(i foot Spruce Ladder
8 foot Spruce Ladder'
10 foot Spruce Ladder
12 foot Spruce Ladder

More Mileage Tire Co.
PETTY & VAUGHN

GATES TIQES

DAY OR NIGHT
WEEKS-CONGE- R CO

Funeral Directors

CITY AUTO
PAINT WORKS

WASHING. POMSniNG. TOP
JDRKKHINO

Phono 75I-.- 1

2$ South BartleH Medford, Ore. J

, These ladders made to our own specifications, nre now ready
for delivery at tlic above prices. 1'laec your orders now.

Crater Lake Hardware Co.
This store closed all day Memorial Day.

AUTHORIZED SERVICE
132 So. Riverside

WITH MIDFCXD TEADX 13

STATION
Phone 162--
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